STARVIEW UCC
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Merry Christmas
Website: starviewucc.org
Email: starviewucc@comcast.net
Facebook: Starview United Church of Christ
Office #: (717) 266-4248

Dec. 24th @ 7pm
Gather on Facebook live for a candlelight Christmas Eve service with Holy Communion. You may join at 6:45pm. Please have 5 light sources available for Advent lighting and ONE additional candle to light, as we end our service with the tradition of singing Silent Night. Also needed is bread and juice/wine for Holy Communion.

This service will be posted by 9pm on the church website for your convenience and later viewing.

Dec. 24th @ 11:30pm
Gather on Facebook live for midnight candlelight Christmas Eve service. You are encouraged to join at 11:15pm for some pre-worship special music by some of our church members. Please have 5 light sources available for Advent lighting and ONE additional candle for each person to light as we end the service with the tradition of singing Silent Night.

Happy Birthday
Dec. 21st · Keri Ambrochik
Dec. 24th · Amy Strayer
Dec. 30th · Van Shaffer
Sam Moore

Thank You
Judy & Allen Dove would like to thank you all for the phone calls, texts, prayers and cards for Allen's surgery. They have been blessed and he is doing well!

May All Your Days Be Merry & Bright

Virtual Services
Worship services will be VIRTUAL only until at least January 10th. The Pandemic Committee & Church Council will re-evaluate at that time and make any new recommendations for Worship.

Annual Meeting
The Annual Meeting date is scheduled for February 7th with a snow date of February 14th. Committee chairs, please make sure you have your 2020 annual report into the church office by the end of December 2020.

Flowers/Bulletins
December 13th
Thank you to Wendy Hoke for sponsoring the bulletin and flowers in honor of Bill.

December 20th
Thank you to the Wilbur Flowman family for sponsoring the bulletin and flowers in memory of Harry C. Melhorn.